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T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN----

CHOICE BRAND

UTiica,

Ljjjuors 
W/iii/ Cigars.

Boot & JjAMES CLOWERY
Duke St, (Jhuthano, N B

3.ATBJ OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Stu.
AX EGYPTIAN STORY.

DEALER IN

— ALSO IN—

UlllSIUmilttNlfll
Large ouantitics of which are always kept 
on han^ and for sale by the dozen or the

T F. KEAREY,
[Bear of Citetoms llou-e,l 

CHATHAM,*. 8 
X^.-20, 1880.—tf

on ham 
barrel.

Chatham,

STO RE
The Subscriber offers the most selec 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Sen's, Ladies' and Youths’

Wear

Ever before o.Tered in the trade

ÎDRY G00D3, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

f»PAri*.
1 A L'otuuin, 
j Hall (1^
: quarter do. 
| •* inches, 

a vard,

LENGTH or TIMp.

One Ye«r

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass -<nd Crockery warp. 
Ready made Clothing

All ef whioh will be sold low fi>r Cash. 
Chatham—Dec2 2-tf

Furs!

The f« ruivr “iRii-.n published 
N Eh DAY’S AM» SATURDAYS. 
$2.00 per sr nmu in advance

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
ver in advance. .Sent to any address
pofT-psid 1< r »iu««ve figures.

7 *r* !V ci* 'J L •' c k. --
::diiok l rRoriiLTjrtChatham,

John W. Nicholson,1 And Fjr C4BB-
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER-
ALSO A LA1-.3E ASSORTMENT OK

Otter, Bear, Fox. Mink, Lynx, Martin, 
Fisher Beaver, Muskrat.

Any person having any of the above skin? 
should take thorn to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASIi for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

! —ut tne above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

, TR • NRTKNT ADVKRTÎ8KUKNT8.
Mifele insertion not more than one inch, 

50 oefats ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will bo charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended"in writing.

isp"- Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days)

/&9a’SoliJ advertise monts, tan cents a line. 
ftM* Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else a[l 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martell Brandy in llh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale arid Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Palo and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in cases, XXX—Pule 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in oases, X.
John De Kuper k Son’s finest quality 

Gin in flhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper k Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

casks
Finest Blended Glenlivct Whiskey $.i 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated ay, a va 

and ayav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodebam & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’India Pale Ale, in hhdsand bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE ST. ST J3HN, N B

FELT HATS

Latest stylo for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment u.' -3H.lv 11AT8 
leading Fashions. All Lusr For CASIi.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire tocili the attention 
owners, and others requiring

of mill-

The advertising rates in the Weekly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, atrho office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word tQ the office.

She Nurtl) Star.
CHATHAM, NB, MAR. 26,1881.

Heavy and Fine Rubber, eto.

Parties visiting the City trill dnl me io

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE SVU2IH3U it

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co.
Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wol 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubrieitiag Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipa

and Futings.

J. E. Collins...............Editor

THE ORIGIN OF LONDON.

Just Received i

Layer Raisins
Currants &c Ac

Federijryton.
THOMAS LTJCY

sept. 1, I88tb—tf.

Orders solicited.

No. 41 Dock
W tile for prices.

Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

ST0V.S !_ ST0VLS !
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a warerootn 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
w ffero all olaeees of tho above gouda aie 
on exhibition.

bt. jo an -
JAMES A.

- 3

MYRTLE NAVY[fill 
LITTLE^M'JQR

For sale loir by

NICHOLAS BARDEN
Chith vn—DnH-tf

F. Clementson & Co
Have a heavy «took of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE.

whioh they manufacture andjnuort. The 
qualities vary to suit all pdWBSsrs. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
whioh thq/f-^re selling off at the lowest 
figures. ' _

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
0 any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

I can quote prices for these g^ods 
will commend them to purch iscra.

which

stoves
purchased at my establishment will be tilted 
up free* of charge.

flgwCALL & INSPECT cTOCK

freezers k
U Jrigerators

Apparently the very firstLon- 
don was a Welsh village—an 
ancient British village, the his
tory books would say—which 
crowned the top of Ludgate hill 
near where StPanl’s now stands. 
The old Welsh who owned Bri
tain before the English took it, 
whe.'e a race halt hunters, half 
cultivates, as Cæsar tell us. In 
his tirae.theBritons of the south 
caster country,which consists ot 
open cultivable plains, were 
tillers of the soil; while'those of 
the hilly northwest were still 
pastoral nomads,or savage hun
ters, dwelling in movable vill
ages, and having mere empty 
forts on the hill tops, to which 
the whole population retreated 
with their cattle in case of in
vasion. These duns, or hill forts 
still exist in numbers over all 
England, and are generally 
known as “British camps.”— 
Now, what made London the 
centre of the Thames valley™ 
for that of course was the first 
step toward making it the met
ropolis of the British empire 
Well, the Welsh tribe which

Cairo has recently been 
plunged into prolomid conster
nation, by the discovery of an 
appaling crime—or rather series 
of crimes—perpetuated in that 
city by a religious recluse,Sheik 
llamunda Berda, hitherto en - 
joying a high reputation for 
siyictity, and even popularly 
credited with supernatural pow
ers of extraordinary efficacious
ness in the way of caring 
female patients by holy spells, 
imparted to him by the prophet. 
Women were want to make pil
grimages from all parts of Low
er Egypt to the bouse of this 
supposed saint in order to solicit 
his intercession with Allah 
their behalf.

About three weeks ago the 
wife of an Egyptian officer be-» 
took herself to the sheik’s resi 
deuce for this purpose. When, 
however, several hours had 
elapsed without anything hav
ing been heard or seen of her 
since she entered Hamuda’s 
doors her husband applied 
to the Cairo police for assistance 
to discover her whereabouts,and 
a rigid search was forthwith in 
stituted in the holy man’s domi
cile. To the horror of the un
fortunate officer, his wife’s body 
was found, with several other 
female corpses, thrust into a

IMMENSE TIDAL IVA VES.

Where the tide moves in all 
at once from the ocean, the 
phenomenon is called an eagre 
or bore. According to Liana the 
most perfect examples are found 
at the mouth^of the rivers A mo-* 
zon, Hoogly,(one of the mouths 
of the Ganges) and Tsieutang.in 
China. In the case of the last- 
mentioned river the wave plun
ges on like an advancing catar
act, four or five miles in breadth 
and thirty feet high, and thus 
passes up the stream, to a dis
tance of eighty miles, at a rate 
of twenty-five miles an hour. 
l’he change from ebb to flood 
tide is almost instantaneous. 
Among the Chusan islands, jnst 

011 * south of the bay, the tidal cur
rents run through the funnel- 
shaped lrith with a velocity

huge cistern standing in the 
sheik’s garden. The cistern,in

the

a speciality.

B. E\ SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep29tf ^__ ____

STOVES. STOVES.

>F. CUMENT80II & CO.,Look street,
StJohn N B

Deel6-tf

S.Y.MITSHELL,

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves l'roui 
tho Monuton and Amherst foundries, llis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low lorcash or at satisfactory pur
chase. Ü P marquis,.

Canard St, Chatham

THE
By the aid of this very simple machine 

the shoulder for the axle nut is outback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on,causing the wheel to 
run as evenly as when new Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in coaneoticn With tho Factory.

j£28T Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfactioa guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 16,'81 tf

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direct importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., &c

i 1 AY,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 

Boxes, Express Carts eto. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young's Now Axle Cuttei-
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 1 • « A a. , .,Machine and the benefits derived from its I tilt) lOWGT p2M*t Ol th.6
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; tho 
washers soon tilling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much taster, until 
axle is soôn ruined, or nearly so.

REMEDY.

fact, was brimful of murdered 
women.

IlamudaBerda,arrested on the 
spot and conveyed to prison;sub
sequently confessed to the cadi 
that it had been his practice for 
some time past, whenever con
sulted by a female possessed of 
rich jewels or other portable 
property of value, to invite his 
visitor to take a turn with him 
in the garden, when he would 
then proceed to strangle her, 
despoil her remains and fling 
them into his cistern. Egyptian 
justice has probably by this 
time made an example of this 
saintly personage by hanging 
him up in front of his own house 
door.

WAVERLY HOTEL.

-D1AL1R IN --

GROCERIES

WUOLKSAI.B AND 1ÎETÂ1L,

Pleasant Street,

ALEXANDER .STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - B
August 30, 188(1.

HOTEL DUFFEHUM
CHARLOTTE STREET,

—ALSO—

t3snn-:ir
SELECTED

Or" Will-

GBOOEBiES i
Opposite Masome Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, - N. B.

Newcastle—Soy 24—tf

$5;

lilt Hill.
NEWCASTLE,

geptemherl. I860.

N. B

saint john, - - - 3.

GEO. W. SWET7 PtGPRIETO3.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel..

Neeeober lit—tf

Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
emrage in the most pleasant and prof
itable business known. Everything 

| new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
! everything. :?I0 a day an 1 upwards is easily 
j made "without staying away from home over 

night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cneo. Many are miking for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as muon 
as men, l'Ld vouijg mon and girls make great 
dky. No "no ivho is willing to work Lu s to 
make mure money every day than om be 
made at uny ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will had a short toaU to 
fortune. Address il. iluliettdt Co, Augusta 
. Maine oc^JOsAwly

B
 il» 411 Profita are now made in Can- 
? lise ll^*nn "Lank stocks, rusitive 
j \iW guarantee «gainst loss. Invest- 

ment* Mccepted from $5 up. 
Balance loaned. Hypothecate plan. WnlfK. 

W.XValkorton A Co., titock Brokers, Jacques
Certier Beflk, Montffal, M»c, 2a 3m

of
sixteen miles an hour. In the 
eagre of the Amazon the whole 
tide passes up the stream in five 
or six waves, following one an
other in rapid succession, and 
each twelve to fifteen feet 
high.

TERRIF. C THUNDER STORM 
AT. THE CAVE.

Last fall, at Basutoland the 
following is related of the Dia
mond-Field Horse, during tjie 
war. During a terrific thunder 
storm a flash struck the troop, 
bringing seventeen horses with 
their riders to the ground, and 
killing ten men and five horses 
on the spot. Those who were 
not killed were all seriously in
jured, and it was long befoVe 
animation could be restored in 
the case of seVen of the men. 
The bits and stirrup-rods of the 
whole number were blackened, 
and many of the men, though 
personally uninjured, had their 
clothing rent by the force of the 
electric discharge. The greatest 
difficulty was naturally experi
enced iu preventing a general 
stampede among the frighten
ed horses.

THE LAST MAN AT 
DU LA.

ISAN-

valley must have originally 
needed a dun like all their 
neighbors. But there arc not 
many conspicious hills iu the 
flat basin of theThâmes between 
Richmond and the sea; and 
Ludgate Hill was perhaps the 
best that tho Trinoban tes ol 
Middlesex could get Thus, as 
the old Welsh became gradual 
ly more and mora civilized, 
tegular towu grew up around 
the low dun, and bore from the 
very first its modern name o 
London, for no name inEngland 
has altered so little with the 
wear and tear of centuries. It 
was not without natural advaiî 
tages of situation; for a belt of 
marshes girt it round on every 
side, from the estuary of the 
Lea and the Finsbury Flats to 
the Fleet river and London Fen 
where the Strand now stretch
es. W hen theRomans conquered 
Britain, the aspect of. affairs 
changed a little. The conquer
ors turned th.e island into an 
agricultural exporting country, 
a subsidiary granary for the 
crowded southern cities which 
ilready devoured all the corn 
of Egypt and theBlackSea. All 
the main Roman roads converg
ed on London because the river 
coaid there bo crossed ; and 
these roads became the frame 
work for the whole carrying 
system ol England, till canals 
and railways revolutionized the 
highways of the country. The 
Roman remains occasionally1 
dug up in the city show that 
Londmium was a place of some 
pretensions, it was probably 
even then the largest town in

The description of the stand 
made by “ the last man” is full 
oi pathos : “He struggled on and 
on, retreating higher and higher 
up the hill, tilt he reached a 
small cave or recess in the rocks, 
into which he crept, and with 
his gun kept olf the enemies, 
f he ground in front of the little 
cave falls steeply down, and the
Zulus, taking advantage of the 
rock and stones scattered about, 
endeavored, two or three at a 
time to approach and shoot 
him. The soldier, how
ever, was very cool and 

a ' wary, and invariably shot every 
Zulu as he appeared. He did 
not blaze away hurriedly, but 
loaded quietly, took deliberate 
aim.and killed a man with every 
shot, till at last, the Zulus being 
now very tired, a number of 
men, good shots, were brought 
up with guns, who fired simul
taneously at the unfortunate 
man and so killed him.”

THE CZArTÔbSEQUIES.

S:ST AND lOMFOST TOTHE SUFFER! 8
Bruwft’s Household Pnnaco-i h>TS no equal 

fer relieving pain, both interr al and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, buck or 
bowls, sore tnruut. rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and heal 
as its cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
trength otany other Elixer or Liuimeut in 

the world, should be in every family h ndy 
tor use when wanted, as it re ;liy is the be.-., 
remedy in the world for cratnps in the 
stomach and pains arid ache, of all kind-- 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

Mothers l Mothers !! Mothers ul
Are you disturbed at nigln and broken of 

your res:, by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutt'ng 
teeth ? If co, go ut once au-l get a butt e 
;>Jrs Winslow's "nothing >yrup. It will re
lievo the pour little sufferer immediately — 
depend upon it, tuerc is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at ones that 
it will regulate the bowlq ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief And ha ilta to the 
child, operating like magic. Lt is per'coiiy 
safe in alt easy, and pleasant to tuo taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of toe oldest 
female physicians and nurse- in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle

A Cough, Cold, or Souk Throat should be 
stopped. Neglect irequently results iu an 
Incurable Lunj Disease <v Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAb TROCHES uo n«»t 
disorder the stomach like oougû syrups una 
balsams, but act directly ou the iudmed» 
parts, allaying irritation, give reiiel in Asth
ma, Broncuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and me 
Throat Troubles which .lingers and Pub ic 
speakers are subject to. For thirty yer $3 
Brown’s Brunch; l troches hive been rvo >- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perlect satiaf ictieu. Llavtug been tested by 
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Bold at Z5cts a box everywhere.

The removal of the body of 
the late Czar to the cathedral in 
Peter and Paul fortress, on Sat
urday, was conducted with 
great pomp. The following 
was the order of procession :— 
The late Emperor’s horses; func
tionaries bearing his one hun
dred and thirty-two Russian 
and foreign decorations, and 
others bearing his nine crowns, 
the last being the Imperial 
Grown of Russia; following 
.came the clergy dressed in black 
velvet, embroidered with silver; 
next came the funeral car, richly 
ornamented with gold,drawn by 
eight hores, the four oldest gen
erals in the army holding the 
corners of the pall; immediately 
behind the car walked tho Em
peror; then came the Grand

Outfit furniahe.l fgee, with full in
structions for conducting the most 
profitable busiuess tliac nnyoue cm 

engage iu. The busiuess is so easy t • ic.iru 
end our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits frem the 
very start. No one cun fail Who is willing 
te work. Women are as successinl as the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn Urge urns. 
Many have rnaue at ttie business over uuo 
nunured dollars m u single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who eng ige 
are surprised at tbe ease and rapidity with 
whion they are able to make money. You 
earn engage in this business during spare 
time at groat profit,. You do uot have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risit. 
Those who uotid money should write to us at 
once. All fmuidiiefi .rcu.. .vdUfos "irsufic 
<Jo, Augusua. Aiaiuo- octdOsAwly

TO Ltii

Britain. Perhaps its population ; Bukes, ministers and foreign 
may already have amounted to princes ou horseback,grenadiers.
ZZZ TJu °r lllteeU : WW* with the Empress and
thousand uls. i phiiHreu and grand Dqchessçe-

The houfeo and promisse situ -tu va Ueri-» 
dvrsou Lane nuit tormerly owupied ny -v 
Templeton, Esq. The h >use is largo - i-d 
wed adapted for a boaruiiig Iu isb. iTx.’à 
yard room, stabling, c.o., u.i uio premise* 

F ir'o Lftio i*ars appij to
JOHN HARRINGTON.

OaHthain,.March hi, 1881. ti

w j ;|>cr day a ; hoiiie. ut pir. wvrui ; 
illiree. Addro, stiusun A Co., Pi.rt-

ItHd, Aiaiut, Bi»t 12 ly »w


